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Special Notice.

Our next number wiIl be a special issue,
something sinijiar to our May number. It
will bave a large circulation and will lie
profusely illustrated. Now instead 0f

raising our adv. rhtes we intend to reduce
theni. -Space in this big number iril lie
lOc an inch regardless of space.

Nothing yellow about this offer is there?
Copy must reach us by July 28th sure.

Ontario Philatelic Co.,
Box 4194, Berlin. Ont. Can.

Tersely Told,

ByRE. Nucx.
Probably we may soon read intcrosting

Hlavana "'Reports," Santiago "'Despatches"'
and Manilla 4«Atonis?' in the Pilatelic
pres.

I hope Mr. B. U Shepard wilI return
safély fron, the iigbt and issue a special
"Phillipin&e dition of the 'Oxuaba Phila.

Two 1W'estern, Philatelists" annonccd.
Which will win? ll bot on the one frein
Winnipeg.

The "«Canadian Collecter," a magazine
of neyer less than sixteen pages and print-
ed in colors, is announced te appear froni
Berlin next September. That will be
three st.amp papers for Berlin. Whew!

The first Omiaha stamp to arrive in' Ber-
lin was on a letter froin Mr. C. Bailey ad-
dressed te Starnarnan Bro.-. It 'vas the
2c value and niakes a v'ery pleasing appear-
anme Whnt 'would our U. S. friends say
if Canadai issued a special issue of stanips
for Canada's 4rOmt Industrial Exposition
at Toronto next September?

Mr. Fred Filsinger, a popular Waterloo
stampite4, is eniployed w;th the 'Waterloo
MiutuzLI Fire Insurance Ce., 'Waterloo, Ont

Mr. J. .Alcx Nafe, a former philatelist of
Preston, Ont, who bas bcon attending
VNiaentinos Scbool of ',.cle,-raphy nt James.
ville, Wibwn left for Colorudo.

Subseribe now or youwill regret it.
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